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See editorial on page 1117.

ackground & Aims: We aimed to discern the relative
isk for several chronic inflammatory conditions in patients
ith ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn’s disease. Methods:
e used the population-based University of Manitoba IBD
atabase that includes longitudinal files on all patients

rom all health system contacts identified by International
lassification of Diseases, 9th revision, Clinical Modifica-
ion codes for visit diagnosis. From the provincial database
e extracted a control cohort matching the IBD patients
0:1 by age, sex, and geography. We considered a poten-
ial comorbid disease to be present if the patient had 5 or
ore health system contacts for that diagnosis. The co-
orbid disease period prevalence was analyzed separately

or patients with UC and Crohn’s disease and a prevalence
atio was calculated comparing the IBD populations with
he matched cohort. Results: There were 8072 cases of
BD from 1984 to 2003, including UC (n � 3879) and
rohn’s disease (n � 4193). There was a mean of approx-

mately 16 person-years of coverage for both patients and
ontrol patients. Both UC and Crohn’s disease patients had

significantly greater likelihood of having arthritis,
sthma, bronchitis, psoriasis, and pericarditis than popu-

ation controls. An increased risk for chronic renal disease
nd multiple sclerosis was noted in UC but not Crohn’s
isease patients. The most common nonintestinal comor-
idities identified were arthritis and asthma. Conclusions:
he finding of asthma as the most common comorbidity
ncreased in Crohn’s disease patients compared with the
eneral population is novel. These may be diseases with
ommon causes or complications of one disease that lead
o the presentation with another. Studies such as this
hould encourage further research into the common trig-
ers in the organ systems that lead to autoimmune dis-
ases.

BDs such as Crohn’s disease and ulcerative colitis
(UC) are considered to be diseases of immune dys-

egulation, occurring in patients with the appropriate

enetic predispositions. This paradigm is shared by a
umber of other immune-mediated diseases, some of
hich are categorized as autoimmune diseases,1 under

he presumption that the body’s immune system is
eacting against self. Whether or not the body is
eacting against self or foreign antigens, there has
een a clinical impression that the diseases cluster
ogether.1,2 A genome scan study showed nonrandom
lustering of susceptibility loci of autoimmune dis-
ases supporting the clinical impression that these
iseases may cluster in individual patients.3 There are
number of immune-mediated diseases known to be

ncreased in IBD. These are the classic extraintestinal
anifestations that include arthritis, ankylosing spon-

ylitis, erythema nodosum, pyoderma gangrenosum,
ritis, uveitis and other inflammatory ocular disorders,
nd primary sclerosing cholangitis. In a previous
tudy, we reported the first assessment of these con-
itions (except for arthritis) in a North American
opulation– based study.4 We reported higher rates
or several of these conditions and that 6% of IBD
atients concomitantly have 1 of these disorders and
3% have as many as 2 or more.

By using similar methodology we have pursued a
opulation-based study assessing for a number of other
hronic inflammatory conditions in patients with IBD.

e have created a matched control group of patients
ot affected with IBD to determine the relative risks
or these conditions in IBD. The finding of an in-
reased association of chronic inflammatory diseases
ith either form of IBD could suggest a common
enetic predisposition, common causative triggers, or
ossibly the triggering of one inflammatory condition
econdary to the treatment of a primary inflammatory
ondition.

Abbreviations used in this paper: CI, confidence interval; ICD-9-CM,
nternational Classification of Diseases, 9th revision, Clinical Modifica-
ion; OR, odds ratio; PR, prevalence ratio.

© 2005 by the American Gastroenterological Association
0016-5085/05/$30.00
doi:10.1053/j.gastro.2005.06.021
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Materials and Methods

Data Sources

Data for this study were derived from the Manitoba
ealth administrative databases. Manitoba Health provides

niversal health insurance for Manitoba residents that includes
overage for physician and hospital services. Manitoba Health
aintains computerized records that are based on the use of

ealth care services by individuals in the province, including
dmissions to hospitals and physician visits. For each physician
ervice the patient’s identification, the date of service, the
iagnosis (3-digit, International Classification of Diseases, 9th
evision, Clinical Modification [ICD-9-CM] code), and the
ervice tariff code are entered into a physician-claims database.
imilarly, after each hospitalization, Manitoba hospitals sub-
it an abstract to Manitoba Health that includes the patient’s

dentification, the dates of admission and discharge, the at-
ending physicians, and up to 16 ICD-9-CM diagnoses. These
ospital separation records constitute the hospital file. The
ccuracy of these administrative health data has been shown for
number of medical conditions.5

Manitoba Health also maintains a population registry that
ontains dates of insurance coverage, family information, and
ddress for Manitoba residents. Death reports from Manitoba
ital Statistics are reviewed routinely and are used to update

he population registry. Since 1984, the Manitoba Health
opulation registry has maintained a unique personal health
dentification number that is included with each physician
laim record and each hospital separation record.

We have used the Manitoba Health databases previously to
reate the University of Manitoba IBD database.6 This data-
ase includes all persons with a physician claim or hospital-
zation for a diagnosis of Crohn’s disease (ICD-9-CM code
55.xx) or UC (ICD-9-CM code 556.xx) since 1984. To im-
rove the accuracy of case definition, persons residing in the
rovince for at least 2 years were designated as having IBD
nly if they had at least 5 separate physician claims and/or
ospitalizations. Persons residing in the province for less than
years were included in the IBD cohort if they had at least 3

eparate physician claims and/or records. The accuracy of this
ase definition is high (sensitivity and specificity, �90%) in
omparison with both self-report and chart review.5 The spec-
ficity of 90% refers to the specificity among those with at least
physician or hospital claim for a diagnosis of Crohn’s disease

r UC. Because the vast majority of the population of Mani-
oba (�1,000,000) have no claims for either IBD diagnosis,
he specificity of our definition actually is much closer to
00% in the general population. Recently, this methodology
as been reproduced in a population-based study in Manitoba
reating a multiple sclerosis database. This study found that
or patients within Manitoba having at least 5 health system
ontacts (or if a resident in the province for 2 years or less,
aving 3 health system contacts), the sensitivity was 93% and
he specificity was 99% of truly having multiple sclerosis.7

Study design and analysis. We selected all patients

ithin our IBD database from April 1, 1984, to March 31, c
003 (19 years of data accrual). The data included the follow-
ng possible immune-mediated diseases that might have oc-
urred before, concurrent with, or after any initial contacts for
BD: asthma, bronchitis, arthritis, thyroiditis, multiple scle-
osis, neuropathy (including hereditary and idiopathic periph-
ral neuropathies), myasthenia gravis, chronic renal disease,
soriasis, and pericarditis (Table 1 lists the ICD-9-CM codes
or these diseases). In assessing arthritis we included both
egenerative and immune-mediated arthritis, recognizing the
otential lack of precision with coding by physicians for
rthritis. The classic arthritis associated with either UC or
rohn’s disease is neither considered to be osteoarthritis nor

heumatoid arthritis; hence it is unknown which arthritis code
hysicians would use most typically. We compared the period
revalence and prevalence ratios for osteoarthritis (ICD-9-CM
ode 715) with rheumatoid arthritis (ICD-9-CM 714).

Assessing renal diseases using administrative data is not
imple. ICD-9-CM codes 580.xx include glomerulonephritis
f various types, but ICD-9-CM 580.89 includes glomerulo-
ephritis with interstitial (diffuse or focal) nephritis. ICD-
-CM code 581.x is for other glomerulonephritides that cause
ephrotic syndrome and code 581.89 is for nephrotic syn-
rome associated with interstitial nephritis. ICD-9-CM code
82.x is for chronic glomerulonephritis (including 582.89 for
hronic glomerulonephritis with interstitial nephritis) and
ode 583.x is for a variety of nephritides. Although it would be
f great interest to attempt to differentiate renal diseases such
s glomerulonephritis from interstitial nephritis, it may be
nreliable to attempt this by using administrative data that
ely on physician coding.

Between April 1, 1984, and March 31, 2003, there were
072 patients who met the IBD case definition. Over time,
38 patients died and 756 patients moved out of the province.
anitoba Health lost track of 155 patients (these patients
ost likely moved out of the province as well). Tables 2 and
show a total of 8060 patients because 12 patients did not

ave matching controls. For Crohn’s disease patients there
ere 16.39 � 4.8 (SD) person-years of coverage. For UC
atients there were 16.62 � 4.53 (SD) person-years of cover-
ge. The number of patients with IBD in Manitoba on March
1, 2003, was 6321.
Because the specificity of a single contact of any of these

able 1. ICD-9-CM Codes for Diseases Assessed

Disease ICD-9-CM codes

sthma 493.xx
ronchitis 491.xx
rthritis 715.xx, 714.xx, 446.xx, 710.xx
hyroiditis 245.xx
ultiple sclerosis 340.xx
europathy 356.xx
yasthenia gravis 358
hronic renal disease 580.xx-583.xx
soriasis 691.xx
ericarditis 420.xx, 423.1
onditions is not known, we analyzed the data for having at
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east 5 health system contacts. We chose this number because
t proved to be associated with a sensitivity and specificity of
pproximately 90% for Crohn’s disease and UC by self-report.
y chart review, this administrative definition was associated
ith a sensitivity of approximately 90% for Crohn’s disease

nd 75% for UC, and a specificity of approximately 90% for
oth Crohn’s disease and UC. Five health system contacts also
roved to be highly specific for a true diagnosis of multiple
clerosis in another population-based study conducted in
anitoba.7 We present the data for both at least 1 health

ystem contact and at least 5 health system contacts. The
ationale for presenting the data for both 1 and 5 health system
ontacts is to show that the relationships are similar in both
ypes of analysis. This reduces the likelihood that the associ-
tions found using the 5 contact rule are caused by greater
edical contact and surveillance among those with IBD be-

ause the trend and magnitude of the associations are similar
ven at 1 contact. The 1 contact analysis is much more
ensitive because it is highly unlikely that anyone with 1 of
hese conditions would go for a long period without any health
ystem contacts, and also provides an upper limit for comor-
idity period prevalence. However, all statistical analyses pre-
ented and conclusions made are based on data for at least 5
ontacts. Our analysis was stratified for diagnosis of Crohn’s
isease vs UC and by sex and age.

Comparison With the General Population

A matched cohort design was used. Patients with IBD
n the Manitoba IBD database (see earlier) were matched 1:10
o randomly selected members of the general population by
ge, sex, and postal area of residence. This control cohort was
xtracted from the population registry of Manitoba Health.
atched controls were selected based on the date of IBD

iagnosis. Data on health system contacts were obtained
hrough the patients’ medical histories dating back to 1984
the time at which personal health identification numbers were
n use in the Manitoba Health system) and forward to 2003 for
s long as the patient (IBD patient or control) remained alive
nd a resident of Manitoba. Hence, this is a clustering study.
eriod prevalence rates were calculated for the chronic diseases

n Crohn’s disease, UC, and control patients and prevalence
atios were calculated to determine the likelihood of having a
hronic disease comorbidity in either Crohn’s disease or UC
ompared with controls. This methodologic approach has been
sed by our group to study the associations of other disease
ntities with IBD patients.8–10 For controls matched to the
rohn’s disease cohort there were 15.91 � 5.15 person-years of
overage. For controls matched to the UC cohort there were
5.99 � 5.06 person-years of coverage. Hence, the follow-up
eriods were not significantly different between IBD patients
nd controls.

Comparisons between Crohn’s disease and UC patients,
etween sexes and age groups (grouped by 0–19 y, 20–39 y,
0–59 y, and �60 y) and between IBD patients and the

eneral population cohort yielded age-adjusted prevalence ra- t
ios (PRs). Mantel–Haenszel weights were used to calculate
ummary PRs based on age-specific estimates.

We also conducted an analysis whereby we determined if
hose patients with a chronic inflammatory disease had an
ncreased risk for either Crohn’s disease or UC. We compared
he risk for either form of IBD in patients with chronic
nflammatory diseases by sex and present the data for differ-
nces between women and men.

The construction of the University of Manitoba IBD Data-
ase and the use of it for clinical studies was approved by the
niversity of Manitoba Research Ethics Board and by the
ccess and Confidentiality Committee of Manitoba Health

now referred to as Health Information Privacy Committee).

Results

There were 8072 patients with IBD who met our
dministrative definitions from April 1, 1984 to March
1, 2003. This included 4193 patients with Crohn’s
isease and 42,405 person-years of observation with dis-
ase and 31,365 person-years of observation without
isease. There were 3879 patients with UC and 37,335
erson-years of observation with disease and 31,904 per-
on-years of observation without disease. There were 6
atients each with Crohn’s disease and UC in whom
ge-matched, sex-matched, and geographically matched
ontrols could not be identified.

By using a disease diagnosis definition of only 1 health
ystem contact, all other immune diseases studied were
ore common among patients with UC and Crohn’s

isease (Tables 2 and 3). However, using the stricter
efinition of 5 health system contacts rendered the di-
gnoses of thyroiditis, neuropathy, and myasthenia gravis
ot to be increased significantly in UC patients and for
hyroiditis, multiple sclerosis, neuropathy, myasthenia
ravis, and chronic renal disease not to be increased
ignificantly in Crohn’s disease patients. Both UC and
rohn’s disease patients had a greater likelihood of hav-

ng asthma or bronchitis, psoriasis, and pericarditis than
opulation controls (Tables 2 and 3). All diseases were
lightly more common in UC than Crohn’s disease pa-
ients, but the differences in PRs between UC and
rohn’s disease patients were not statistically significant.
he PR of arthritis in UC (11.8%) and Crohn’s disease

6.3%) patients and of asthma in both UC (7.9%) and
rohn’s disease (7.1%) patients renders these diseases the
ost common nonintestinal comorbidity identified in

ur Manitoba studies.4,8–10 Although arthritis is a widely
ecognized comorbidity in IBD, the finding of asthma as
mong the most common comorbidity that is increased
ignificantly in Crohn’s disease patients compared with

he general population is novel.
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The diagnosis of osteoarthritis occurred in 7.89% of
ll IBD patients combined compared with 6.13% of
ontrols (PR, 1.37; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.25–
.50). The diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis occurred in
.63% of all IBD patients combined compared with
93% of controls (PR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.46–2.13).

Sex

Among those with significantly increased PRs in
C by 5 health system contacts, compared with controls

here was a greater risk among women for bronchitis,
rthritis, and chronic renal disease. There was a greater
R for multiple sclerosis among men. Of all increased
isks when comparing by sex, multiple sclerosis was the
nly disease associated with a statistically significant
ifference in risk in 1 sex over the other (P � .035).
here were similarly increased risks for asthma, psoriasis,
nd pericarditis by sex (Table 4). Among those with
ignificantly increased PRs in Crohn’s disease by 5 health
ystem contacts, compared with controls there was a
reater risk among women for bronchitis only. The in-
reased risk was similar for women and men for asthma,
rthritis, psoriasis, and pericarditis (Table 4).

able 2. Prevalence and PRs of Comorbid Diagnoses in UC

Single health contact

Controls
n � 38,674

UC cases
n � 3873

sthma 15.08% 21.17% 1.5
ronchitis 4.34% 5.65% 1.3
rthritis 24.8% 30.9% 1.4
hyroiditis 1.16% 1.57% 1.3
ultiple sclerosis .76% 1.37% 1.8
europathy 1.4% 2.40% 1.7
yasthenia gravis .18% .36% 2
hronic renal disease .86% 1.52% 1.7
soriasis 6.23% 9.19% 1.5
ericarditis .55% 2.09% 1.4

able 3. Prevalence and PRs for Comorbid Diagnoses in Cro

Single health contact

Controls
n � 41,815

CD cases
n � 4187

sthma 15.7% 19.9% 1.34
ronchitis 3.38% 4.49% 1.36
rthritis 20.1% 25.0% 1.43
hyroiditis 1.29% 1.46% 1.13
ultiple sclerosis .97% 1.62% 1.69
europathy 1.29% 2.34% 1.85
yasthenia gravis .15% .57% 1.43
hronic renal disease .78% 1.82% 2.37
soriasis 6.28% 9.39% 1.55

ericarditis .45% .88% 1.96 (1.3
Age

There were no definite trends in terms of age
roups most likely to have concurrent chronic inflam-
atory diseases in Crohn’s disease patients. However, in
C patients, the increased risk for multiple sclerosis was

ignificant only in the 40- to 59-year age group (PR,
.46; 95% CI, 1.31–4.64), the increased risk for chronic
enal disease was significant only in the 20- to 39-year
ge group (PR, 3.70; 95% CI, 1.63–8.36), and the only
ignificant risk for psoriasis was in the over 60-year age
roup (PR, 2.02; 95% CI 1.28–3.17).

The Risk for Having IBD Among Those With
Chronic Inflammatory Diseases

We analyzed the data by assessing all patients
ith chronic inflammatory diseases for the likelihood of
aving either Crohn’s disease or UC (Table 5). Patients
ith asthma, arthritis, or psoriasis had increased risks for
aving either Crohn’s disease or UC, with comparably
ncreased risks among men and women. Female patients
ith bronchitis (PR, 1.98; 95% CI, 1.23–3.19) had a

ignificantly increased risk for Crohn’s disease but men

� 5 health contacts

PR
% CI) Controls

UC cases
n � 3873

UC PR
(95% CI)

.41–1.66) 4.9% 7.88% 1.66 (1.46–1.88)

.15–1.54) .32% .67% 2.10 (1.36–3.23)

.35–1.59) 8.35% 11.77% 1.55 (1.39–1.74)

.04–1.80) .15% .23% 1.58 (.79–3.2)

.35–2.42) .29% .54% 1.90 (1.19–3.03)

.39–2.18) .12% .18% 1.47 (.66–3.25)

.26–3.85) .04% .07% 1.66 (.49–5.65)

.35–2.35) .16% .39% 2.46 (1.40–4.35)

.36–1.71) 1.04% 1.7% 1.65 (1.27–2.15)

.00–2.13) .07% .23% 3.33 (1.57–7.07)

Disease

�5 health contacts

R
CI)

Controls
n � 41,815

CD cases
n � 4187

CD PR
(95% CI)

4–1.46) 5.1% 7.09% 1.43 (1.26–1.62)
6–1.59) .26% .48% 1.86 (1.15–3.02)
1–1.55) 6.32% 7.88% 1.24 (1.12–1.39)
7–1.48) .20% .19% .96 (.47–2.0)
1–2.19) .37% .41% 1.11 (.67–1.84)
8–2.30) .13% .10% .74 (.27–2.05)
–2.87) 0 .04% 0
5–3.06) .20% .26% 1.34 (.72–2.52)
9–1.73) 1.07% 1.7% 1.59 (1.24–2.05)
UC
(95

3 (1
3 (1
7 (1
7 (1
1 (1
5 (1

.2 (1
8 (1
3 (1
hn’s

CD P
(95%

(1.2
(1.1
(1.3
(1.8
(1.3
(1.4
(.71
(1.8
(1.3
8–2.78) .06% .19% 3.07 (1.39–6.78)
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id not (PR, 1.32; 95% CI, .62–2.80). Both men and
omen with bronchitis had similar increased risks for
C. Men (PR, 3.67; 95% CI, 2.00–6.73), but not
omen (PR, .85; 95% CI, .13–5.56) with pericarditis
ad an increased risk for Crohn’s disease whereas both
en and women with pericarditis had similar increased

isks for UC. Men with multiple sclerosis had an in-
reased risk for having UC (PR, 2.42; 95% CI, 1.36–
.31) but women did not (PR, 1.45; 95% CI, .86–2.46).
oth women (PR, 2.75; 95% CI, 1.37–5.51) and men

PR, 1.41; 95% CI, 1.05–3.46) with chronic renal dis-
ases had increased risks for UC but this risk was greater
mong women.

When using the 5-claim definition for each diagnosis,
3% of chronic inflammatory diseases were diagnosed
efore IBD was diagnosed.

Discussion

A number of case reports and case series have
uggested that the chronic inflammatory diseases we
tudied are increased in patients with IBD. A recent
ase-control study was performed at the Mayo Clinic.11

able 4. Comparison by Sex of PRs for Crohn’s Disease and
Increased Overall in Either or Both of the Diseases

Sex Comorbidity

emale Asthma
ale

emale Bronchitis
ale

emale Arthritis
ale

emale Multiple sclerosis
ale

emale Chronic renal disease
ale

emale Psoriasis
ale

emale Pericarditis
ale

able 5. The PRs (95% CIs) of Having IBD if a Person Has a
Diagnosis of Other Chronic Inflammatory Disease

Crohn’s disease UC

sthma 1.38 (1.23–1.53) 1.56 (1.4–1.74)
ronchitis 1.72 (1.15–2.58) 1.92 (1.35–2.73)
rthritis 1.24 (1.11–1.38) 1.41 (1.28–1.54)
ultiple sclerosis 1.10 (.7–1.73) 1.75 (1.18–2.60)
europathy .76 (.9–1.95) 1.40 (.70–2.80)
yasthenia gravis a 1.57 (.55–4.48)
hronic renal disease 1.30 (.75–2.27) 2.17 (1.38–3.42)
ericarditis 2.59 (1.41–4.75) 2.75 (1.56–4.85)
soriasis 1.52 (1.22–1.89) 1.56 (1.24–1.95)
hyroiditis .85 (.42–1.74) 1.50 (.82–2.75)
aPR estimates not computed because of small cell sizes.
n that study, 243 patients with IBD presenting to the
pecialty clinic at Mayo Clinic were enrolled over an
-month period. Controls were identified from outpa-
ients seen at the Mayo Clinic who did not have IBD and
ere matched to IBD patients by age, sex, and geo-
raphic residence. This study found an increased preva-
ence of classic extraintestinal manifestations (40% vs
4%) and the odds ratio (OR) for being diagnosed with
BD and any of theses extraintestinal manifestations was
.9 (95% CI, 1.9–4.2). A total of 10% of IBD patients
ad 1 or more autoimmune diseases compared with 19%
f matched control patients. Having an IBD diagnosis
onferred a lower risk for acquiring any autoimmune
isease (OR, .4; 95% CI, .1–.96). The most common
utoimmune disorder was autoimmune thyroid disease,
owever, there were fewer cases of autoimmune thyroid
isease and systemic lupus erythematosus among IBD
atients compared with control patients. Psoriasis and
ultiple sclerosis were no more common in IBD patients

han in control patients.
The Mayo Clinic study differed from our study in

everal ways. The Mayo Clinic study was considerably
maller than the Manitoba study. The Manitoba study
ad the advantage of using population-based data, mak-
ng it less likely we would have missed previously diag-
osed autoimmune diseases. Also, the Mayo Clinic has a
eferral bias and control patients may have an increased
revalence of autoimmune disease. However, the Mayo
linic study had the advantage of diagnosis confirma-

ion. To enhance the likelihood of assessing true diag-
oses of the comorbid diseases in question we have based
ur conclusions on a measure of 5 health system contacts.
his has proven to be very specific in diagnosing Crohn’s
isease, UC, and multiple sclerosis in Manitoba.6,7

The Mayo Clinic study did assess for rheumatoid

Vs Controls for Selected Comorbidities Known to Be

rohn’s disease PR (95% CI) UC PR (95% CI)

1.44 (1.23–1.69) 1.65 (1.4–1.95)
1.40 (1.13–1.73) 1.67 (1.37–2.03)
2.21 (1.23–3.96) 2.32 (1.28–4.22)
1.36 (.58–3.22) 1.88 (1.00–3.54)
1.29 (1.10–1.50) 1.71 (1.48–1.98)
1.39 (1.10–1.75) 1.33 (1.11–1.60)
1.32 (.78–2.22) 1.52 (.83–2.80)
.32 (.04–2.36) 2.84 (1.35–5.97)

1.31 (.56–3.06) 3.34 (1.31–8.49)
1.39 (.55–3.54) 2.10 (1.02–4.32)
1.50 (1.08–2.09) 1.80 (1.26–2.56)
1.74 (1.17–2.57) 1.51 (1.02–2.23)
.83 (.11–6.40) 3.99 (1.25–12.72)

4.99 (2.02–12.34) 2.94 (1.08–7.95)
UC

C

rthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus, but not os-
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eoarthritis, a disorder considered more degenerative and
ess inflammatory in the classic sense. We assessed for
oth of these forms of arthritis and other connective
issue disorders because it is not clear how physicians
ould code diagnostically for the arthritis that occurs in

BD. Although we found a higher relative risk for the
lassically immune-mediated arthritis (rheumatoid ar-
hritis) than osteoarthritis, we are not drawing any con-
lusions from this because of coding issues.

Arthritis long has been described as a common ex-
raintestinal manifestation of IBD. Older studies sug-
ested rates of 15%–20%, with higher rates in Crohn’s
isease than in UC patients.10–12 A population-based
tudy from Sweden reported a prevalence of peripheral
rthritis in IBD patients of 10.6%, with a higher prev-
lence in UC than Crohn’s disease patients.13 Another
tudy from a tertiary referral clinic reported prevalence
ates of arthritis of 6%–10%, which is similar to our
esults, however, they did report a higher rate in Crohn’s
isease than UC patients.14 We are reporting similar
ncreased risks for arthritis between UC and Crohn’s
isease patients and among women vs men.
The Mayo Clinic study did not assess for chronic

nflammatory pulmonary disease. By case series and some
ase-control studies a high prevalence of both subclinical
ulmonary pathology and of respiratory symptoms has
een identified among IBD patients.
Of 66 IBD patients presenting at a specialty clinic,

2% were reported to have at least 1 pulmonary function
est abnormality compared with 3% of controls.15 This
tudy also found greater pulmonary function abnormal-
ties in patients with active disease than those in remis-
ion. The abnormalities were independent of mesalamine
se or disease diagnosis (Crohn’s disease vs UC). None of
hese patients had respiratory symptoms.

A case-control study of 82 patients with IBD reported
7% had pulmonary abnormalities including both ven-
ilatory and diffusing capacity abnormalities.16 In an-
ther case-control study of 44 patients with IBD and no
espiratory symptoms, 20% were found to have an ob-
tructive and/or restrictive ventilatory defect compared
ith 5% of controls (P � .05).17 The most recent

ase-control study of 64 patients with IBD presenting to
hospital clinic compared with 1346 healthy controls

rawn from the electoral register found that after adjust-
ent for age, sex, and smoking, IBD patients were more

ikely to have symptoms of breathlessness (OR, 3.4; 95%
I, 2.0–6.0), sputum production (OR, 2.5; 95% CI,
.2–5.0), and cough (OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.0–3.4).18

In uncontrolled studies, pulmonary function abnor-
alities have been reported in up to 55% of IBD pa-
ients, of which 29% had ventilatory defects and 35% t
ad diffusion abnormalities.19 One study assessed high-
esolution lung computed tomography scans and 53% of
BD patients had respiratory symptoms, however, venti-
atory and computed tomography scan abnormalities also
ere seen in asymptomatic patients.20 Elsewhere, in IBD
atients with respiratory symptoms, air trapping was the
ost common computed tomographic abnormality iden-

ified.21

A number of clinical lung disorders have been associ-
ted with IBD but whether the incidence of these con-
itions is increased in IBD has not been proven previ-
usly. Chronic bronchitis, chronic bronchiolitis,
ronchiectasis, benign organizing obstructive pneumo-
itis, interstitial lung disease, subglottic stenosis, and
ecrobiotic nodules all have been described, but the true
requency of these conditions in IBD is unknown.22,23

Pulmonary granulomatous inflammation also has been
eported in Crohn’s disease in a case series.24 In this series
rom the Mayo Clinic 11 of 3626 Crohn’s disease patients
een at the clinic over a 7-year period had lung biopsy
esults available. Hence, this rate of .1% represents a
revalence of only those with lung biopsy examinations
nd not all patients with pulmonary disease.

We found that airway disease was the most common
utoimmune or chronic inflammatory disease we assessed
n patients with Crohn’s disease and the second most
ommon in UC patients. A prevalence of asthma in
.1%–7.8% of patients with UC and Crohn’s disease was
igher than any of the classic extraintestinal diseases we
ssessed in a previous study (that study excluded arthri-
is).4 Because airway disease is the most common pul-
onary abnormality reported in IBD we chose to assess

or the prevalence of 2 common airway diseases: asthma
nd bronchitis.

Although there was no statistically significant differ-
nce in PR by sex for asthma, there was a greater PR in
omen with both Crohn’s disease and UC. Elsewhere, it
as been reported that women had a greater percentage of
ulmonary comorbidities than men.23 In our study the
ncreased risk for asthma was evident for both diseases
cross all ages, however, bronchitis mostly was evident
mong older adults. Although the increase of asthma in
eneral has been of great interest and uncertain cause, it
s noteworthy that the prevalence is even greater among
atients with IBD.
Having found a significant association between these 2
ajor airway diseases and both UC and Crohn’s disease,

t is interesting to speculate on the pathogenesis. Em-
ryologically the bowel and bronchial tree share similar
rigins. Hence, there may be anatomic or, more likely,
mmunologic predispositions shared by both organ sys-

ems. Crohn’s disease patients are more likely to be
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mokers and this is true in Manitoba as well (Bernstein,
npublished data). However, patients with UC are more
ikely to be ex-smokers or nonsmokers, so smoking does
ot likely account for the association in UC. Finally,
ecause our study used administrative data that relied on
ealth system contacts, it is possible that because IBD
atients attend medical care more than the general pop-
lation,25 they might be more likely to present for
on–IBD-related complaints. However, health care use
ata from Manitoba have shown that IBD patients have
ore overall outpatient visits and hospitalizations than a
atched cohort from the general population, but do not

ave more non–gastrointestinal-related visits than the
eneral population.25 Furthermore, we found similar
rends when assessing associations by even 1 health sys-
em contact (and it is unlikely that a patient would have
nly 1 health system contact if he or she truly had a
hronic pulmonary condition). It is unclear what role
edications may have in inducing, for instance, intersti-

ial lung disease, however, sulfasalazine, which has been
ssociated with benign organizing obstructive pneumo-
itis or pulmonary infiltrates and eosinophilia, is used
ith decreasing frequency.21 Mesalamine is prescribed
idely in both UC and Crohn’s disease and also has been

ssociated with lung disease.26–29

Multiple sclerosis has been suggested to be associated
ith IBD in small series,30–33 but a definitive association
as never been proven. These reports have included sur-
eys of disease-specific societies and chart reviews from
pecialty clinics, but overall no population-based data
ave suggested a true association of IBD and multiple
clerosis within the same patient or diagnoses of these
iseases in different patients within the same family. One
opulation-based study using small samples of both mul-
iple sclerosis and IBD patients suggested an association
etween the 2, but it was not statistically significant.34

ecause of the similar clinical patterns of disease (inter-
ittent flaring or chronically progressive) for both IBD

nd multiple sclerosis and similar aberrant immunologic
esponses and even altered intestinal permeability in
rohn’s disease and multiple sclerosis,35 there has been

ome justification for considering that these case-series
ssociations might be true. By using a more stringent
riterion of requiring 5 health system contacts for a
iagnosis of multiple sclerosis, and a case definition that
as been validated in Manitoba,7 our data have confirmed
significant association of multiple sclerosis and UC
ithin the same patient, but not for Crohn’s disease.
urthermore, a statistically significant increased relative
isk is confined to men. Although more women than men
ave multiple sclerosis, there seems to be an increased

isk for men among patients who also have UC. The only p
ge group in whom the risk for multiple sclerosis proved
o be increased significantly was for those aged 40–59
ears. Because the association was statistically significant
n a specific demographic group (men of a certain age
ith UC), it also is possible that this could be a chance
bservation.

Because of the potential association of IBD with mul-
iple sclerosis and the sporadic reports of neuropathies
ssociated with IBD such as optic neuritis,36 peripheral
europathies,37–40 and sensorineural hearing loss,41,42

nd because one form of Crohn’s disease is known to be
ssociated with neuropathy (Melkersson–Rosenthal syn-
rome),43 we assessed whether neuropathy is associated
ith IBD. The ICD-9-CM coding of neuropathy in-

ludes non–immune-mediated neuropathies that might
ffect patients with IBD such as nutritional deficiencies
nd drug toxicity (particularly toxicity associated with
etronidazole).44 Despite this, using 5 health system

ontacts there was no association of neuropathy with
ither UC or Crohn’s disease. There has been 1 report of
n association with Crohn’s disease and myasthenia gra-
is.45 In the Mayo clinic study they found no cases of
yasthenia gravis in their IBD patients but 1 patient

ad a family member with myasthenia gravis.11 We did
ot find an association between myasthenia gravis and
ither form of IBD. Hence, we believe that the associa-
ion of IBD and autoimmune neurologic disease is weak
nd confined to men with UC having an increased risk
or multiple sclerosis.

Glomerulonephritis has been associated with IBD in
ase reports but uncommonly.46–48 Interstitial nephritis
lso has been reported; however, some of these reports
ave implicated mesalamine as the culprit.47,49–53 There
as been some debate as to whether the association
etween mesalamine use and interstitial nephritis is suf-
ciently robust to warrant renal function surveillance in
sers and a recent study in a large series suggested no
ssociation.54 A population-based study of renal disease
n IBD patients was performed in the United Kingdom
y using the General Practice Research Database, which
ncludes approximately 6% of the total registered pop-
lation of England and Wales (approximately 5,000,000
dults and 37,984 patients with IBD).54 The study pop-
lation was divided into 3 cohorts: IBD patients using
esalamine, IBD patients without a history of me-

alamine use, and sulphasalazine users with rheumatoid
rthritis. The patients were matched by calendar time,
edical practice, age, and sex to controls who had nei-

her IBD nor mesalamine use. The incidence of renal
isease in the cohort of IBD patients using mesalamine
as .17/100 patient-years and in the cohort of IBD

atients not using mesalamine was .25/100 patient-years
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nd in the reference cohort was .08/100 patient-years.
he risk for renal disease was higher in Crohn’s disease

han UC patients (Crohn’s disease OR 3.1; 95% CI,
.11–4.56; and UC OR, 1.76; 95% CI, 1.26–2.45).
ompared with the non-IBD/no mesalamine use cohort

he relative risk for renal disease in the IBD cohort using
esalamine was 2.29 (95% CI, 1.78–2.94), and the

elative risk in the IBD cohort not using mesalamine was
.58 (95% CI, 2.43–5.27). Mesalamine did not prove to
e associated with an increased risk for renal disease
adjusted OR, 1.14; 95% CI, .73–1.8). Overall, this
tudy did not find an association between mesalamine use
nd renal disease, however, there was an increased risk for
imply having IBD and having renal disease. In our
tudy we found a statistically significant increased risk
or renal disease in UC but not in Crohn’s disease pa-
ients, with a greater increased risk among women com-
ared with men. We could not distinguish whether the
enal disease was necessarily a glomerular or tubular
isease, nor could we distinguish whether patients were
sing mesalamine or not.
There have been reports of high rates of psoriasis in

BD and conversely high rates of colitis in patients with
soriasis and no gastrointestinal complaints, enhancing
he likelihood that there is a link (perhaps immunolog-
cally) between psoriasis and IBD.55–59 Psoriasis has been
eported in 1.4% of patients with Crohn’s disease and
8% of patients with UC presenting to a specialty clinic
n the United Kingdom.59 In our study we found a
ignificantly increased PR of psoriasis in IBD patients,
nd at 1.7% psoriasis is as common in IBD patients as
yoderma gangrenosum.2 The increased PR of psoriasis
n IBD was similar among women and men.

Although there are relatively few case reports of thy-
oid disease in association with IBD,59–62 there is a
ase-control study from a specialty referral clinic in the
nited Kingdom reporting a prevalence of autoimmune

hyroid disease of 2.4% in Crohn’s disease and .8% in
C patients, which is considerably higher than what we

eport in our population-based study.59 We did not find
n increased risk for thyroid disease overall; however,
here was an increased risk in patients with UC between
he ages of 40 and 59 years.

Pericarditis rarely has been reported in association
ith IBD.63–68 It did not get mentioned in a recent

eview of rare extraintestinal manifestations of IBD.69

lthough the PR was increased in both UC and Crohn’s
isease patients over the general population, the actual
revalence of the condition was quite low.
Our study is an important addition to the IBD liter-

ture. It is a large population-based study that has as-

essed the comorbidity of several important immune-
ediated diseases and we are reporting that a number of
hese conditions are increased significantly in both UC
nd Crohn’s disease patients. Although there are limita-
ions in using administrative data, we hope we have
vercome the main problem of lacking chart-validated
iagnoses in all patients by reporting associations for
iagnoses made based on at least 5 health system con-
acts. Are there any practical implications of these find-
ngs? First, a link between these diseases and IBD may
timulate research pursuing the link of these organ sys-
ems on an immune basis. More practically, these data
einforce that respiratory complaints in patients with
BD should be taken seriously and, at the least, standard
ulmonary function tests should be performed. However,
outine pulmonary function testing cannot be recom-
ended at this time. Paresthesias and nonfocal or focal

eurologic complaints should be heeded and not neces-
arily attributed to concurrent drug use such as metro-
idazole. If there are objective abnormalities, brain im-
ging with a computed tomography scan should be
onsidered. The finding of peripheral neuropathy does
ot necessarily implicate nutritional deficiencies. Al-
hough an increased prevalence of renal disease in UC
atients was identified, we could not distinguish what
ole drugs may have played in those patients with renal
isease. Hence, the role of routine renal function moni-
oring in all patients with IBD still remains to be
roven. Our clinical study supports the genome scan
tudy, which suggested that chronic immune diseases
enetically cluster together.3 Whether the association of
hronic inflammatory diseases in IBD relates to shared
enes, shared causative triggers, or consequences of dis-
ase manifestations or treatments is unknown at this
ime. The finding of an increased risk for either Crohn’s
isease or UC in patients with diagnoses of other chronic
nflammatory diseases, and the finding that 63% had
heir chronic inflammatory disease diagnoses antedating
heir IBD diagnoses, potentially lends support to the
ommon-cause hypothesis. Our study should encourage
urther research into the common triggers in the organ
ystems that lead to autoimmune diseases.
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